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Dr. W. G. Sutherland
RETURNS the... lot the aery liberal patronage cateud.d 

le him since commeecmg the practice of hi. profession. 
t_ «—ùnm «tanche». in tbte city, end truete by attention«dlrnîdu.ty, Seta, mate mey «tll b. continué toward.

the latest erritsle he bee Ineroeaed his peeeret Hock of

i- 6/rfegs and Chemicals,
CheieePerfumery- Teibtt Arfadw. in variety; rtkdjrdhg, 
toe beet London Hence by Ihoee competent of doing Jostle.
**Tt! department will be -"dee hit own inline-

**Ur.'huthnieud begs alee to obeerte, thet he Unite the feci 
ef henna P«W«wd m Scotland sever»]put and ”^7 
twenty yeera ef .itvn.iv. Colonial practise in erety branch 
ef bi. siitomlin combined with unremitting assiduity end 

" attendance, will not fail to obtain Confidence end

"ZSEfcertt £££
vJ " NEW PHOTOGRAPH

Comer of Great George and King Street».

THE undersigned being en operator of acknowledged 
esquired by practice! eapc.ies.es of ores twelve 

Is eesto ef the leraret citiee in the United States, and el
■_ _ year.

■ of the largest cities
the Province», is now prepared, with every facility, te proe- 

on in this CiCity, lot the eecommodation of 
tors rntese. . , •
* Is every Stylo knows to the art

PIS FISHES.
tte»S««L5Murau.

to UmltoUy ertaad, tod ri whieh be oe-

ARR ANOKMENT,
-■ I Mondey, Hey da.

L„The Steamer1 Pitueeee of Wales *
BAVti» VtlAHLuTI'SVuWN, tor SUMHtiasiDE 
wototAti. yoHieucixi, Chatham end new.

VAirrLM, eecry MONDAY night at etevwie'slock, reeling 
blwdiAc in lune for the morning Train on Tuesday.

Lehree SHBDIAC, tor RIUHItiUCTU, at else o’clock en 
*VJt££!!X. ““C"*?*- 1UCHLUUVTO, far CHATHAM 
and NEW LABI LE, at one o'clock same day, arriving at 
Chatham and Newcastle same evening.

HlWiJAtfTmator 8HEDIAC, at fouro aloak on
KSS68!RAY mormtx* c*Uto* •* CHATHAM and Hi- 
CM1BVCTU on way down.

Leaves SMKDlAV. for 8ÜMMRHSIDK and CHAR
LOTTETOWN, ou WEDNESDAY afternoon at half-past 
two o'clock, immediately on arrival of the Train.

Leaves CHARLOTTE TU WN, fur PICTOU, every 
THÜM0AV morning at half-past nine ; returning, leaves 
PICl'UUi far UiiAKLUTlETU WN, at twelve o'clock same

leerae CHARLOTTETOWN, for SUMMËRS1DE end 
ttUEUlAU, every FRIDAY morning at half-vast eight 
o'clock. u

L—m SiiKDLAC, far SUMMER81DB and CHAR 
LOTTE TU WN, at half-past two, every SATURDAY alter- 
noon, arriving at Charlottetown at half-past ten same night,

The Steamer ‘ Heather Belle ’
Leeree CHAMLOLTEIOWN, tor PICTOU, erery MON 
DAY morning at half-past nine.

Leavee FlU YOU Same evening—on arrival of Mail, about 
#U o'aloek—foe Charlottetown.

Leavee CHAM LUT TETU WN, for BRULE, every 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY mornings, at live o'clvcR ; 
rtftaming to Charlottetown same evenings, immediately after 
arrival of Mail at Brule, at about live o'clock in Uie evening 

St turner " Hsatmim Bsllb " also rune to >1uvkt Stsw- 
abt Baiboa and Kutav Puimt, on the Hillsborough River, 
every Tcbsdav and Friday—being market days.

FARES:
From Charlottetown to Pictou, or back, Cabin 12s.. Steer

age IDs. 6d.
Charlottetown to Brule, or back, Cabin »•., Steerage 7a. Q«L 
Charlottetown to bummer suit, or bee*, Cabin Vs., oteeragv 

7s. ttd. *
Charlottetown to Sbediac or beck, Cabin 16.,
Charlottetown to Kichibucto. or back,

Do. Miramichi, do.
aiummerside to Rienibucto, do.

Do. Miramichi, do.
Shfdioe to Richibueto, do.

^ ’ Do. Miramichi, do.
Ch'towu to St. John, or back, £1 8s.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Eastport,
Portland,
Boston,

do.
do.
do.

1 17s.
2 IVi.
2 Ids.

lid., or 
8d., or 
Od , or 
3d., or

, Steerage 16s. 
$0.00 

6.00
9.60
4.60 
2.00 
9.00 
4.60 
6.00 
s.tu 
V.Uv

, la. per barrel bulk, 
la. dd. do.
8e. 3d. do.

Is. 6d. do.

Charlottetown to
Do. bliediac, z 
I». Richibueto k I 

Mramie hi, (
She disc to Richibueto and I 

Miramichi, >
RETURN TICKETS to or from Charlottetown and Sum- 

mersidv, 12s.. available one week. Tivkets void if parties 
leave the Island during the time.

;UH3lUN ME TURN TICKETS, at one 6 ret-class 
may be issued at any Ticket Urtke, to parues of ttve or 
going and returning together, to and from any one 
l Within one week, it being distinctly understood thst 

unless these condition* are cdmpHvd with, the Ticket» will 
o* void.

oEASON TICKETS may be purchased at Uffice for indi
vidual* or families.

By Order,
F W. HALES. Secretirr. 

Jub* 7, INI. ^

BRITISH PERIODICALS,
----- VIZ :------

Ik* London Quarterly Review, (Coiuemtin.)
TE* Rdiabnr.k Review, (Wto,.)
Ike Wee tains ter Review, (Redirai.)
Ike Monk Britiek Review, (Pre. Church.)

AMD
Blsekwood'e Edinburgh Mngniine, (Tory.)
Z|>HK American Publishers continue to reprint the above- 
M. named periodicals, but a* the cost of printing has

I looked o’er Hie wav ng 'ivlds 
Ut V» Lien, bearded grain,

Thst danced on gentle uplands, 
Rippled o’er many a plain,

And my heart was glad »nd thankful, 
Earth1» premise seemed so lair ; 

“Oh, give oor hope* fruition !”
Hope found s voice in prayer.

I looked agaiu—and Ip l 
The reaper hail been there,

And abouta of joy and gladness
Rang through the ambient air.

And my heart was still more thankful, 
Thankful to God the good : —

Hope h*d become fruition;
Earth, rich with garnered food.

picturesque.
Cuetaloga stood In the deep shadow of the trees, about 

thirty yards from the fire around which the women were 
congregated. It was evident, from the stockade being, 
in some instances, built close up to the trees, which thus 
could easily have afforded dangerous cover to the lurk
ing foe, that the Indians considered themselves tolerably

he intended to descend.
He li.lened onto «wee, far now toe lent eeeet wo«14 

todnnger lit. eeeraee of hie enterprise. , !,i;t
Not a sound came from the camp. irrt<i > .t-tow
He clatelwd ibe bougti. with both hands, dueled we 

— ... ------- —-—r, leg, and prepared to fall. The imoulse was luomeaServ •s eon re up m Wra-namah. or that they trusted easily to he quietly resumed a crouching poHiioe on the bouSi»»* 
their scouts outlyingin the forest. looked back So see what chauve there was of nasiaina

And Custaloea looked in vain, amid that group of tawny .ll10 lomet, and waited

Ïris and bowed and chastened women, for the form of, An Indian warrior ■
■y. * ‘ ‘ — - ......................

rT-----r_ ------ -»■ warrior stood abool tee yards distant,
His quick and piercing eyes wandered everywhere towkrde^ him, bis ear apparently Hnajpg M^av

diet ant, hie “,j.

round the camp, but nota sign ef her ekietence could 
^ MWD4i5 scy direction, nor of anything else which that 
day had been stolen from the Crow’s Nest, the properly 
of the Sileqt Hunter.

Still, from a few words he was able to diet!
was ealjsfied that Amy wrj concealed in one b. _____ ,
but Lie deiernieation was so great to be certain of this

itinguisk,
? of the huts 1

he

•ound, hie whole s________ mmm -
wee li.iening with prolbeed auew«i<„. _ _____....
ealiefieU et l«.t, geseU eeceetiy *re«,d. toitotoltowî . 
toe WtgeAW vith ell the raral. .. tuee» r of n«e wbe i* ,, 
I» rfeeUy eoe.mraU that I here u •• Usager teiray. . 

still the young Wyandot wait, ,1 another ouarter of aa ; f 
slowly of the bough,hour, and

young W 
thvii slid

>rlcrt literature.
A. M Y MOHS;

UR,

THE BANKS OF THE OHIO.
»Y PERCY B. »T. JOI1*.

CHATTER VI.

, to be certain of this euvule,.m
fact, that, utterly disregarding all id«‘»s of danger, he jtW?1 Sud dropped. , . !, At !uil«v
determined to enter the camp itself before hu departed. He was m the enemies camp, and, if discovered, com- j . 
and satisfy himself upon this poiat The manner tw I>5,1r*r* . _ v .; .-■»»
Custaloga was not at this instant that of an Indian war-!», 1 deePUe fa1 wa caution, Custalqga knew no fear.
rior. lie seemed rather one of the children of the palo-j,e his sorpent-like mode of proceeding, tia
laces, so imyatiant did he seem. nt lo m-fIow and deliberate mode ol action, were meant

Rut with a shake of the head he kept down the rising *bTwidolirn?aauaw°hJwn 
feeling of boyish iiupativnce which bad meved him, and oll aimv b W?UM Uv i i i t°Wn?l!1 ve»E®h,IVW, 
.to.d cloto. tS ^, uL UuU ^rd«l h,n, .0 ctoe- rtiSti'ffl"
ly, indeed that he .eemed part and parce ol U. H. tfa. >ho|. ****l>>4'
apn«rcd a .t.tue, not a man ; .o mo.tuuleea, .0 up- He erati, liatemug^merT Hi heard

aothing but the hard breathing ef the tired war ’ 
with eertain basal sounds which prwcjaiuted luma ul 
more than «auaUjr hear/ ,l««n,ri. He theu eaon
ward along the wigwam whieh ggg—»---* «-------- J
od deliberately iu at ihe door.
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of the woods he began his journey with all that caution 
and circumspection for which his race have ao long been 
widely celebrated. His ear drank in every sound, he 
trod the woods with the lightness of a lawn, hie fiiet 
scarcely stirred the leaves and twigs which covered the 
ground, and his arms were so held as 
of contact with the the trees.

There was something singularly solemn in the aspect ol 
the forest through which the red-man glided noiselessly, 
stealthily , as a snake does through the tall prairie grass 
or the thick under-brush. For some time bis path led 
through the thicket that skirled the side of the stream. 
This, however, he crossed at the first convenient oppor
tunity, and plunged deep into the forest itselL It now 
became truly a matter of wonder how he guided hansel!, 
how he found his way. All was darkness, gloom, and 
night. There was not a sound to tell that nature wa* 
not dead. Not an owl hooted, not a wild beast was 
heard to roar ; and tl e gentle sighing of trues in the 
light air that prevailed, was all that told that nature still 
lived and ruled creation.

But Cuateloga moved along with the unerring instinct 
of a woodsman, one of the first features of whose wood- 
craft was to find his way where no man else could guide 
bimscli. When one hue become in some degree accus- 
Vhtoimrafc'pênëlKml ill à airert Un. thrown wild, 
where there .eeuu no guide.

But the mo»e on the tree., the pebble» In the path, the 
color of the berk, the twinkling ol s «tar, the point of a

rock, are indication» to the hunter a» »ure a» e sign 
post or road. A », how-jeer. Custaloga proceeded, he 
slackened hia pace, until at last be paused, looked round, 
and then seated himself at the foot of a irre. He wa< 
now on a summit el a gentle elope, eery thickly wooded 
but with acarcely any undergrowth of buibe».

Custaloga had rested liiuiaell for about five minutes, 
and had in that lime gained breath and reflected ou the 
confie now to be adopted. He began by hiding his ride 
behind a tree, whence lie cosild easily enatcb it. foil whore, 
from several trunk* being together, no one could eery 
s»ily see it in pa»»ing.

He then lay flat on hia face, hi» ear to the groend. 
The change from the stillness of i.i.bt in that gloom) 
thicket to what he now heard. Was rery singular and 
•tricking. Ue seemed quite surronnded hy busy life, by 
some pbanla.msgoriel life, ihroegh which be coold hear 
murmuring, whispering, buzsing* but which he could nut 
see. The gentle wind which prerailed came up the slope, 
and brought with it aounda of warrior» grarely talking, 
ol medrns laughing, ofwomeescolding, eldegagrowling 
over • bone—all uic uiual maoilesUtions, in fact, to 
Indian life. __ ...

Ugh.’muttered Custaloga.wboee Wyandot Motion had 
sawed him well.

Generally speaking, it would have been quite sale for 
the Indian warrior lo have approached the camp of the 
Shawnees at that advanced hour of the night without 
many precautions, the Indians not being in the habit ol 
sitting up much after dark. But, on the present occa
sion, something out of the common doubtless made them 
more than usually eacitedo and Custaloga at out a made 
up his roiod that it wa», as he had ezpeeled, to this < 
tillage that Amy bad been brought, and that the warrior* 
were tellif^ the stories and narrative» of their adven
ture» while emoking their pipe» over the camp-fire»- 

far

•rght, and yet so graceful was hie mien 
He listened to the talk of the girl», he heard the gut

tural tones ol the warriors, the bark ol the dogs over 
ibeir bones, and then suddenly he started, despite hie 
self-possession, as â howl resounded through the forest 
—a wail, a howl of woe, uttered by one lung practiced in 
such scrueohiug. A death-like pause ensued, the warrior* 
were all silent, the girls laughed no more, as all * 
for tho explanation of this noise.

A woman oate* staggering from out s wigwam, her 
hair dishevelled, a tomahawk in her hand, and advanced, 
still howling and wailing towards the warriors, who rose 
to receive her with a marked politeness which would have 
done credit to the most civilised soviet v. Having reached 
Ihe group, she halted, and was immediately enclosed by 
the circle of women, who kept at a respectable distance, 
still neaifmougb to hear distinctly. Custaloga himself feh 
inclined to advance ; but he contented himself with glid
ing forward lo another tree, and then stood still lean
ing forward, lieleningwith rapt attention.

‘Cosama was a brave—no hunter,’she began, «ever 
made his wiuwam warmer, or kept it better supplied 
with meat—Tie was never the last on tho war-path, hie 
cry was a!way heard on the battle-field: his wife and 
little ones were happy, for they knew the husband and 
father was a brave. And where is Cosama now ? Is his 
voice heard at the couneil-firu to-night? WiU his cry 
ever wake th* echoes in the fotest again? No. He went 
forth, on the first day of the moon, to fight the sneaking 
pale-laces, and )usterdav be fell into an ambush, and the 

real warrior, Cosama the brave, the Quivering Spear, 
ied liy the hand of a squaw. Wab ! The wigwam of

contain ad Amy,

Rice-stalk is empty ; no'more shall the voice of
khéri^r»aytonrsfcàahri?nim»w»

* a sound of his voice. Cosama

. A.r*7 ol. weljgbt. jwwn ihfoegb es oriâee slwee";,,,. 
the door, fell lull on the form ef the sleeping gin and i0)> 
1*44. Thera aha eaa. her busetifei Iwr L.Wn« h»! 

we round her (ace and should*»», has f.na ves, ,4to „i 
uurally so in she shadows of ihe moon, her lipe pet- „ 
lut urasiag, her mi eei-irtluif the hupp, child that 
lowed, ell tomeltiu, and dreau.ii* U wa» by iU to,,,r„.

I by tho deer ana of Iwr 
ef skies fdraaed tktor hod, .

•lueuwcd, ell torw.Uiu, 
thur’s side, no doubt, guarded
Who loved it ao well. A pile t, ___
While 0* was penially thrown over thee. Ira*Uanalogs wee eieoet tempted to enter oaeercranninaelf 
nd awaken her, when he «huddered all over, as haem) „j, 
iUg across the doorway, wrapped in skins, a* old tog, too 

•opposed elrepleewtoto |p4 ‘ 
fvtole lileento, 
toe—i*e leer

Ï

end learn to be a brare al the 1 
I» a brave, but be died by tfce hsnd ofa e<|Uaw. A 
men of the pale-fecr» Is In yoonder tent, a papoose ieby 
her side—tht-y are alive.end Cosema I» nnaveiiged.’

Custaloga shuddered, clutched hia hoife. and drew 
back 1er a bound. Hia eyes glsrrd, bis lore seemed I# 
swell, snd one would hare eaiu that bo waa about la do 
battle with the whole tribe.

-The Hire-stalk will bury her dead to.molTow, before 
ihe setting ol tat ana. Let the woman and child of the 
pale-lave. I,t- bvsitln him, and he will go in good ct 
pany to the happy bun ting-groend.'

Spring these word., ibe Indian woman, wbw was 
rdilfo-agi-d. powerful, and aomewbat nrlr (bar tonturea 
sturtedby passion, were renlly frightfil). clirtebed bet 

toinahewk, snd senile a bound towards the bet rise bad 
Indicated. Bet « warrior was too quick for hrr. Her 
wrist was clutched, the shining Instrument taken away, 
and herself brought to a complete stsml-still.

The white girt of the pale-faces Is here,’ raid the war
rior, placing lis hand upon his heart ; • her life is rery 
dear. Let the widow ol Cowraa be stall ; she «hall have 
other tivtlres to Immolate on the grave of her brave be- 
fore the moon Is out. On ! The name of Cosama lives, 
though hie vpiril has gone to the Manitou ; end we all 
know that bo wal a brara."

Ca-teioga actually groaned aa he became aware of the 
new danger which threatened Aoiy. She wee loved by 
a brave b* unscrupulous young warrior, who had pre
served her life in order to make her a partaker ef hie 
wigwam This waa a fearful discovery, tor Custaloga 
would, in hi» heart of hearts, have rather knewa Amy 
deed than ike miserable squaw of a Shawnee warrior. 
Tl* forest-bred ehiid paid the petalty of hie easibratioo

end,
qiltg
man, who. Iront bar 
appointed to gunrd th# , 
viderai ion restrained 
child ; end toon n painful 1 
rctiecsod ue the moral aversion ,
10 display * awing him in hia 1

Why weol bora an Indianfl „ 
ed with rapt e/w on toe beautilel pratera I 

But he lelt that thie wee a thee for aclioe, and tons if o-. 
he would not paw *e torn foveiy girt: agaiuieldh.1» : 
must proceed with hie duty. He wee as su rad fidsatto!,. 
was alive and aeiqjdrud, «toile her oseto pemtie»«stole/ 
valuable dieeweesy. which would «Iran.I Iwesie idr or 

hu eeuld leas* U* «amp qui* mtoiWweaWé». da 
rvwet, and Iheampeto .to

el. «h» letfortp .1

liberty H I
He paused an matant, boweeer, to
•ww wueWu. tsuewme* wr wutorttow 
was * ialorm Amy ot tu paw.one

01 mod. Queen Street.
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Having gone so far and leamedao meek, the Wyandot 
waa not a man le retreat without making ante ol the fact 
he was so deeply aoaioes to know, and by which ho in
tended guiding hie future proceedings. Ies lean, thus*- 
ton-, el retreating when be discovered that lb# Indiana 
had not retired to Ibe abefterol their wigwams, he merely 
determed in act with eltreme caution and circumapectioo. 
clearly, however, allowing that he did not intend to re
levai. lie now hepl nothing on him bet the «mall 
brauch-clelh ol the Shawnee warrior oe Ihe war-path, 
toateeed hie hunting knife * hie belt, tightened the tboegv 
of hh moccasins, and began quietly de.vending Ihe slope 
toward, the village. It w* npoeitiennnd whwr whn* 
would have eoraly tried the eervee of «ay, rave e her* 

•men or an Indian.
He hart advanced » hundred yard, before the raiera, 

which bed bene so plain shore we* he ley to the jpoued. 
b«c .me «gain audible. He W<rw scorned a vieien of the 

udumnly did I* stalk oe lo the edge of the 
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The eqnew hewed her head tod retired to • solitary 
ul. le eseem, with her little on*, lee death ef their 
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beloved pertner ef her joy» a 
when death baa token him away t lie is a rude master 
tod bet little ef » companion lo Ibe rad-akin squaw ; 
hot Ihe position ef husband and wife ie 0* ao natively 
heeulifol. thet not earn the ravage mode, of wild life 
ran destroy the sacred character el the alliance We 
well know how topdarly a wile will tooore for one who 
during life has not been all he ehould be ; Snd, In hrr 
elation end her walk in life, the llice-eulk bad found 
Coeaea a good and affectionate hnehntd.

Thie Interruption ended H* watching for thw night; 
«he women, girl» end children retired at once le their 
wigwam», the w arriéré whispered among Ihimsileee «n 
instant, and then, nee after another, they glided eway to 
their raserai boerae, eed net mere than half to hour 
e-apeed era everything ley Ie profound tod eoUmo 
silence. The deg» even reeled snarling and growling»» 
they gathered round the entrance to the camp.

Custaloga new commtocsd hie dsegvraee end ardeeee 
enterprise. It wee one whit* required much time tod 
Ihe mew eeeto caw see end palitoto. An Indian sleep» 
with kin ear reedy for the alightaW strange towed, we 
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to the village, which were, * wool, gesrded by hengry
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